
BackgroundBackground Burden onthe relativesBurden onthe relatives

of patientswith schizophreniamaybeof patientswith schizophreniamaybe

influencednotonlybypatient andinfluencednotonlybypatient and

caregivercharacteristics, but also bycaregiver characteristics, but also by

differences inmentalhealth servicedifferences inmentalhealth service

provision.provision.

AimsAims To analysewhether family burdenTo analysewhether family burden

is affected bynational differences intheis affected bynational differences in the

provision ofmentalhealth services.provision ofmentalhealth services.

MethodMethod Patientswith schizophreniaPatientswith schizophrenia

and their keyrelativeswere examined inand their keyrelativeswere examined in

Germany (Germany (nn¼333) and Britain (333) and Britain (nn¼170).170).

Differences in familyburden in bothDifferences in family burden in both

countrieswere analysedwithregressioncountrieswere analysedwithregression

models controlling for patient andmodels controlling for patient and

caregivercharacteristics.caregiver characteristics.

ResultsResults Family burdenwas associatedFamily burdenwas associated

with patients’symptoms, male gender,with patients’symptoms, male gender,

unemployment andmarital status, aswellunemployment andmarital status, aswell

as caregivers’copingabilities, patientas caregivers’copingabilities, patient

contact and beinga patient’s parent.contact and beinga patient’s parent.

However, evenwhenthese attributesHowever, evenwhenthese attributes

were controlled for,British caregiverswere controlled for,British caregivers

reportedmore burdenthan Germanreportedmore burdenthan German

caregivers.caregivers.

ConclusionsConclusions National differences inNational differences in

family burdenmaybe related to differentfamilyburdenmayberelated to different

healthcare systemsin Germany andhealthcare systemsin Germany and

Britain.Support for patientswithBritain.Support for patientswith

schizophreniamaybe shifted fromtheschizophreniamaybe shifted fromthe

professional to the informalhealthcareprofessional to the informalhealthcare

sectormore in Britainthan in Germany.sectormore in Britainthan in Germany.
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The burden on relatives of people withThe burden on relatives of people with

schizophrenia may be influenced not onlyschizophrenia may be influenced not only

by patient and caregiver characteristicsby patient and caregiver characteristics

(Baronet, 1999; Loukissa, 1995), but also(Baronet, 1999; Loukissa, 1995), but also

by national differences in mental healthcareby national differences in mental healthcare

service provision. However, the results ofservice provision. However, the results of

the two international studies so far avail-the two international studies so far avail-

able are ambiguous. Maglianoable are ambiguous. Magliano et alet al (1998)(1998)

found greater family burden in Italy,found greater family burden in Italy,

Greece and Portugal and a lesser burdenGreece and Portugal and a lesser burden

in Germany and Britain; they supposed ain Germany and Britain; they supposed a

divide between Mediterranean and north-divide between Mediterranean and north-

ern European countries. Van Wijngaardenern European countries. Van Wijngaarden

et alet al (2003) observed a greater burden in(2003) observed a greater burden in

Italy and Britain compared with TheItaly and Britain compared with The

Netherlands, Spain and Denmark; theyNetherlands, Spain and Denmark; they

proposed that differences in mental healthproposed that differences in mental health

provision might be important. We evaluateprovision might be important. We evaluate

this assumption by comparing Germany andthis assumption by comparing Germany and

Britain, two northern European countriesBritain, two northern European countries

that differ appreciably in the provision ofthat differ appreciably in the provision of

mental health services. We analyse for themental health services. We analyse for the

first time data from several centres in eachfirst time data from several centres in each

country. Data were gathered at five timecountry. Data were gathered at five time

points, reflecting the situation of relativespoints, reflecting the situation of relatives

over a 2-year time period.over a 2-year time period.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

For our analysis of family burden, we choseFor our analysis of family burden, we chose

two northern European countries that dif-two northern European countries that dif-

fer appreciably in the style of mental healthfer appreciably in the style of mental health

service provision: Germany and Britain.service provision: Germany and Britain.

The current per capita expenditure on men-The current per capita expenditure on men-

tal health in Germany is appreciably highertal health in Germany is appreciably higher

than in Britain (US $289than in Britain (US $289 v.v. $203) (Statis-$203) (Statis-

tisches Bundesamt, 1998; World Healthtisches Bundesamt, 1998; World Health

Organization, 2005). Germany has on aver-Organization, 2005). Germany has on aver-

age 7.5 psychiatric beds per 10 000 popu-age 7.5 psychiatric beds per 10 000 popu-

lation, whereas Britain has only 5.8lation, whereas Britain has only 5.8

(World Health Organization, 2005). The(World Health Organization, 2005). The

differences in the provision of mentaldifferences in the provision of mental

health services for people with severe men-health services for people with severe men-

tal illness have been demonstrated using thetal illness have been demonstrated using the

European Service Mapping ScheduleEuropean Service Mapping Schedule

(Becker(Becker et alet al, 2002; Angermeyer, 2002; Angermeyer et alet al,,

2004). A comparison between Leipzig and2004). A comparison between Leipzig and

London is particularly revealing: in LeipzigLondon is particularly revealing: in Leipzig

there were 14.7 in-patient beds per 10 000there were 14.7 in-patient beds per 10 000

inhabitants, in London only 6.3. In addi-inhabitants, in London only 6.3. In addi-

tion, the provision of services for day andtion, the provision of services for day and

structured activities in Leipzig was greaterstructured activities in Leipzig was greater

than in London (71.7than in London (71.7 v.v. 42.6 users per42.6 users per

10 000 inhabitants per working day). How-10 000 inhabitants per working day). How-

ever, access to residential care (2.9ever, access to residential care (2.9 v.v. 4.44.4

places per 10 000 inhabitants) and to out-places per 10 000 inhabitants) and to out-

patient and community care (99.7patient and community care (99.7 v.v.

110.5 users per 10 000 inhabitants per110.5 users per 10 000 inhabitants per

month) was somewhat less in Leipzig thanmonth) was somewhat less in Leipzig than

in London. Overall, the number of unmetin London. Overall, the number of unmet

needs for care (covering the dimensionsneeds for care (covering the dimensions

basic living conditions, healthcare, socialbasic living conditions, healthcare, social

contact, functioning and services) seemscontact, functioning and services) seems

higher among people with schizophreniahigher among people with schizophrenia

in Britain. Patients in London reported onin Britain. Patients in London reported on

average 2.3 types of unmet needs, those inaverage 2.3 types of unmet needs, those in

Leipzig only 1.0 (KilianLeipzig only 1.0 (Kilian et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

McCroneMcCrone et alet al, 2001). The overall satisfac-, 2001). The overall satisfac-

tion with mental health services is a proxytion with mental health services is a proxy

indicator of the quality of patients’ treat-indicator of the quality of patients’ treat-

ment, and in patients with schizophreniament, and in patients with schizophrenia

from Leipzig it was clearly higher (4.0) thanfrom Leipzig it was clearly higher (4.0) than

in those from London (3.4) (Moryin those from London (3.4) (Mory et alet al,,

2001; Ruggeri2001; Ruggeri et alet al, 2003). Finally, satisfac-, 2003). Finally, satisfac-

tion with relatives’ involvement in psychi-tion with relatives’ involvement in psychi-

atric care, which is particularly relevant toatric care, which is particularly relevant to

family burden, is distinctly lower in Britainfamily burden, is distinctly lower in Britain

than in Germany (London 2.9than in Germany (London 2.9 v.v. LeipzigLeipzig

3.8) (Mory3.8) (Mory et alet al, 2001; Ruggeri, 2001; Ruggeri et alet al,,

2003).2003).

Our analysis is based on the EuropeanOur analysis is based on the European

Schizophrenia Cohort (EuroSC) studySchizophrenia Cohort (EuroSC) study

carried out between 1998 and 2002 andcarried out between 1998 and 2002 and

described elsewhere in more detaildescribed elsewhere in more detail

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 2005). In the present, 2005). In the present

study we analyse EuroSC data fromstudy we analyse EuroSC data from

Germany (Germany (nn¼618) and Britain (618) and Britain (nn¼302). In302). In

each of these countries, catchment areaseach of these countries, catchment areas

were chosen that were socio-demographic-were chosen that were socio-demographic-

ally distinct and had different styles ofally distinct and had different styles of

service delivery, in order that between themservice delivery, in order that between them

they should be reasonably representative ofthey should be reasonably representative of

the country as a whole.the country as a whole.

The study in Germany was based inThe study in Germany was based in

four catchment areas: the city of Leipzigfour catchment areas: the city of Leipzig

(490 000 inhabitants) and the county of(490 000 inhabitants) and the county of

Altenburg (120 000 inhabitants living inAltenburg (120 000 inhabitants living in

villages and medium-sized towns) in formervillages and medium-sized towns) in former

East Germany, together with the district ofEast Germany, together with the district of

Hemer (the cities of Hemer, Iserlohn andHemer (the cities of Hemer, Iserlohn and

Werdohl; 160 000 inhabitants) and theWerdohl; 160 000 inhabitants) and the

county of Heilbronn (500 000 inhabitantscounty of Heilbronn (500 000 inhabitants

living in villages and medium-sized towns)living in villages and medium-sized towns)

in former West Germany. In Britain twoin former West Germany. In Britain two

centres were chosen: Islington, a sociallycentres were chosen: Islington, a socially

deprived inner-city area of Londondeprived inner-city area of London
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(176 000 inhabitants), and the reasonably(176 000 inhabitants), and the reasonably

affluent semi-rural area of Leicestershireaffluent semi-rural area of Leicestershire

(330 000 inhabitants).(330 000 inhabitants).

In each centre, we identified and as-In each centre, we identified and as-

sessed a cohort of patients aged 18–64sessed a cohort of patients aged 18–64

years with a diagnosis of schizophreniayears with a diagnosis of schizophrenia

(according to DSM–IV criteria; American(according to DSM–IV criteria; American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) and in con-Psychiatric Association, 1994) and in con-

tact with secondary psychiatric services.tact with secondary psychiatric services.

Homeless people, patients in forensic facil-Homeless people, patients in forensic facil-

ities and patients hospitalised for the pre-ities and patients hospitalised for the pre-

ceding 12 months were excluded. Theceding 12 months were excluded. The

psychiatrists treating the patients helpedpsychiatrists treating the patients helped

with recruitment. All patients provided in-with recruitment. All patients provided in-

formed consent for participation in theformed consent for participation in the

study, which was approved by local ethicalstudy, which was approved by local ethical

committees in Germany and the UK.committees in Germany and the UK.

All recruited patients were asked if weAll recruited patients were asked if we

could contact their key relatives, who werecould contact their key relatives, who were

defined as the patient’s main informaldefined as the patient’s main informal

contact person. In 417 cases (Germanycontact person. In 417 cases (Germany

nn¼285, Britain285, Britain nn¼132), either the patient132), either the patient

or the relative declined or could not partici-or the relative declined or could not partici-

pate in the study. Data about non-partici-pate in the study. Data about non-partici-

pants, which were recorded only inpants, which were recorded only in

Leipzig, show that in 44% of these casesLeipzig, show that in 44% of these cases

the patient had no key relative, 27% didthe patient had no key relative, 27% did

not permit contact with their key relative,not permit contact with their key relative,

in 25% of cases relatives refused to takein 25% of cases relatives refused to take

part in the study, and in 3% of cases the rela-part in the study, and in 3% of cases the rela-

tives were unable to take part in the studytives were unable to take part in the study

owing to their own illness or extreme age.owing to their own illness or extreme age.

Thus, in Germany the response rate wasThus, in Germany the response rate was

68% of eligible dyads and it was probably68% of eligible dyads and it was probably

similar in the UK.similar in the UK.

In 503 cases (GermanyIn 503 cases (Germany nn¼333, Britain333, Britain

nn¼170) patients allowed us to contact their170) patients allowed us to contact their

key relatives and the relatives agreed tokey relatives and the relatives agreed to

take part in the study. Patients and care-take part in the study. Patients and care-

givers were examined five times at 6-monthgivers were examined five times at 6-month

intervals. We collected data over a totalintervals. We collected data over a total

period of 2 years.period of 2 years.

InstrumentsInstruments

All relatives were asked to complete theAll relatives were asked to complete the

Involvement Evaluation QuestionnaireInvolvement Evaluation Questionnaire

(IEQ; Van Wijngaarden(IEQ; Van Wijngaarden et alet al, 2000; Bernert, 2000; Bernert

et alet al, 2001). This self-administered ques-, 2001). This self-administered ques-

tionnaire covers a broad domain of care-tionnaire covers a broad domain of care-

giving consequences and refers to burdengiving consequences and refers to burden

experienced within the past 4 weeks. Theexperienced within the past 4 weeks. The

instrument contains 27 core variablesinstrument contains 27 core variables

scored on five-point Likert scales (‘never’scored on five-point Likert scales (‘never’

to ‘always’). These variables are sum-to ‘always’). These variables are sum-

marised in a total score, comprising fourmarised in a total score, comprising four

distinct sub-scales (Van Wijngaardendistinct sub-scales (Van Wijngaarden et alet al,,

2000):2000):

(a)(a) ‘Supervision’ (six items), referring to‘Supervision’ (six items), referring to

the relatives’ tasks of monitoring thethe relatives’ tasks of monitoring the

patients’ medicine intake, sleep andpatients’ medicine intake, sleep and

dangerous behaviour;dangerous behaviour;

(b)(b) ‘Worrying’ (six items), covering serious‘Worrying’ (six items), covering serious

concerns about the patient’s health,concerns about the patient’s health,

safety and future;safety and future;

(c)(c) ‘Tension’ (nine items), referring to a‘Tension’ (nine items), referring to a

strained interpersonal atmospherestrained interpersonal atmosphere

between patient and relative (this sub-between patient and relative (this sub-

scale contains one item also used inscale contains one item also used in

the sub-scale ‘supervision’ and onethe sub-scale ‘supervision’ and one

also used in the sub-scale ‘worrying’);also used in the sub-scale ‘worrying’);

(d)(d) ‘Urging’ (eight items), referring to activ-‘Urging’ (eight items), referring to activ-

ation and motivation of the patient,ation and motivation of the patient,

such as encouragement of the patientsuch as encouragement of the patient

to undertake activities.to undertake activities.

The questionnaire also includes socio-The questionnaire also includes socio-

demographic variables, a question regard-demographic variables, a question regard-

ing the number of hours per week patientsing the number of hours per week patients

and their relatives spend in face-to-face orand their relatives spend in face-to-face or

telephone contact, and an item asking thetelephone contact, and an item asking the

relatives how well they cope with therelatives how well they cope with the

patient’s mental problems. The responsepatient’s mental problems. The response

categories of the last item are scored oncategories of the last item are scored on

five-point Likert scales from ‘not at all’five-point Likert scales from ‘not at all’

to ‘completely’.to ‘completely’.

The IEQ was originally developed inThe IEQ was originally developed in

The Netherlands. The translation into Ger-The Netherlands. The translation into Ger-

man and English included an initial transla-man and English included an initial transla-

tion by professional translators, who weretion by professional translators, who were

informed about the content of the IEQ; ainformed about the content of the IEQ; a

back-translation into Dutch by a nativeback-translation into Dutch by a native

speaker; a comparison of the back-speaker; a comparison of the back-

translation with the original version oftranslation with the original version of

IEQ, discussed by the translator and theIEQ, discussed by the translator and the

researchers; and a discussion of the trans-researchers; and a discussion of the trans-

lated questionnaire in focus groups consist-lated questionnaire in focus groups consist-

ing of caregivers and researchers. With thising of caregivers and researchers. With this

procedure, which is described in more de-procedure, which is described in more de-

tail elsewhere (Van Wijngaardentail elsewhere (Van Wijngaarden et alet al,,

2000; Bernert2000; Bernert et alet al, 2001), the translated, 2001), the translated

versions were revised step by step, untilversions were revised step by step, until

they covered domains of family burden inthey covered domains of family burden in

an acceptably similar manner to the origi-an acceptably similar manner to the origi-

nal. The validation of the translated ver-nal. The validation of the translated ver-

sions showed that the IEQ scales hadsions showed that the IEQ scales had

substantial reliability in both countriessubstantial reliability in both countries

(van Wijngaarden(van Wijngaarden et alet al, 2000; Bernert, 2000; Bernert etet

alal, 2001)., 2001).

Patients were examined in face-to-facePatients were examined in face-to-face

interviews by psychiatrists and psycholo-interviews by psychiatrists and psycholo-

gists who were independent of patient care,gists who were independent of patient care,

and who had completed a thorough inter-and who had completed a thorough inter-

viewer training. The diagnosis of schizo-viewer training. The diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia was confirmed using the Schedulesphrenia was confirmed using the Schedules

for Clinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatryfor Clinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatry

(SCAN; Wing(SCAN; Wing et alet al, 1990). Patients were, 1990). Patients were

included in the study if their present stateincluded in the study if their present state

or their psychiatric history justified theor their psychiatric history justified the

diagnosis of schizophrenia. The severity ofdiagnosis of schizophrenia. The severity of

illness was assessed by means of the Posi-illness was assessed by means of the Posi-

tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987, 1989) referring to symp-, 1987, 1989) referring to symp-

toms experienced within the precedingtoms experienced within the preceding

week.week.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The analytical strategy to establish nationalThe analytical strategy to establish national

differences in caregiver burden relied ondifferences in caregiver burden relied on

controlling for the characteristics of rela-controlling for the characteristics of rela-

tives and patients that might provide antives and patients that might provide an

account of national differences at theaccount of national differences at the

individual level. Clearly, if doing this elimi-individual level. Clearly, if doing this elimi-

nated national differences, this would effec-nated national differences, this would effec-

tively refute the possibility of an account intively refute the possibility of an account in

terms of national styles of service provision.terms of national styles of service provision.

The analyses relied on chi-squared tests,The analyses relied on chi-squared tests, tt--

tests, the Mann–Whitneytests, the Mann–Whitney UU-test and the-test and the

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, as appropriate.Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, as appropriate.

Random-effect error component regressionRandom-effect error component regression

models for unbalanced panel data weremodels for unbalanced panel data were

computed, using robust variance estimatorscomputed, using robust variance estimators

(Baltagi, 2001). The IEQ total score and the(Baltagi, 2001). The IEQ total score and the

four IEQ sub-scores provided the depen-four IEQ sub-scores provided the depen-

dent variables of the models. In additiondent variables of the models. In addition

to the ‘country’ variable, patient and care-to the ‘country’ variable, patient and care-

giver characteristics known to predictgiver characteristics known to predict

family burden or differing significantlyfamily burden or differing significantly

between the national samples were in-between the national samples were in-

cluded in the models as independent vari-cluded in the models as independent vari-

ables in order to control their effects.ables in order to control their effects.

Random-effect error component regressionRandom-effect error component regression

models provide estimations combined formodels provide estimations combined for

effects of time-invariant differences be-effects of time-invariant differences be-

tween participants on the dependent vari-tween participants on the dependent vari-

able and for effects of transitory changesable and for effects of transitory changes

of the independent variables over time.of the independent variables over time.

Calculations were carried out using theCalculations were carried out using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

(SPSS) version 11 and Stata version 9.0(SPSS) version 11 and Stata version 9.0

for Windows.for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

Table 1 shows the socio-demographic char-Table 1 shows the socio-demographic char-

acteristics of the sample at baseline. Theacteristics of the sample at baseline. The

mean age of caregivers was 49 years;mean age of caregivers was 49 years;

almost two-thirds of them were female,almost two-thirds of them were female,

and a third were parents of the affectedand a third were parents of the affected

patients. Two-thirds of the relatives werepatients. Two-thirds of the relatives were

living with the patient. On average, theliving with the patient. On average, the

relatives reported a considerable capacityrelatives reported a considerable capacity

for coping with the patient’s behaviourfor coping with the patient’s behaviour

(mean score 3.7, s.d.(mean score 3.7, s.d.¼1.1). The two1.1). The two

national samples showed no significantnational samples showed no significant

difference with regard to the caregivers’difference with regard to the caregivers’

gender, age and marital status, and the pro-gender, age and marital status, and the pro-

portion who were parents of patients orportion who were parents of patients or

who lived with them. However, thewho lived with them. However, the
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British sample included a higher proportionBritish sample included a higher proportion

of caregivers who were spending less thanof caregivers who were spending less than

9 h weekly with the patient (9 h weekly with the patient (PP¼0.008).0.008).

Furthermore, caregivers from Britain wereFurthermore, caregivers from Britain were

more pessimistic about their ability to copemore pessimistic about their ability to cope

with the patient’s behaviour than thosewith the patient’s behaviour than those

from Germany (from Germany (PP¼0.009).0.009).

The patient sample had a mean age ofThe patient sample had a mean age of

39 years, and patients had been mentally39 years, and patients had been mentally

ill on average for 13 years (Table 1), withill on average for 13 years (Table 1), with

no difference between the samples fromno difference between the samples from

German and Britain. However, patientsGerman and Britain. However, patients

from Britain included fewer married peoplefrom Britain included fewer married people

((PP550.001), but more men (0.001), but more men (PP¼0.005) and0.005) and

more currently employed peoplemore currently employed people

((PP¼0.025). Additionally, patients from0.025). Additionally, patients from

Britain had lower PANSS positiveBritain had lower PANSS positive

((PP¼0.019) and negative (0.019) and negative (PP550.001) symp-0.001) symp-

tom scores. The differences between thetom scores. The differences between the

samples from Britain and Germany are alsosamples from Britain and Germany are also

seen in variables known to be predictors ofseen in variables known to be predictors of

family burden; thus, a valid analysis offamily burden; thus, a valid analysis of

national differences in family burden mustnational differences in family burden must

include controlling for the influence ofinclude controlling for the influence of

these variables. For this reason the absolutethese variables. For this reason the absolute

values of the family burden have limitedvalues of the family burden have limited

meaning; we nevertheless present them formeaning; we nevertheless present them for

the sake of completeness.the sake of completeness.

The total mean IEQ burden score ofThe total mean IEQ burden score of

caregivers was 43.2 (s.d.caregivers was 43.2 (s.d.¼13.0) in Germany13.0) in Germany

and 46.1 (s.d.and 46.1 (s.d.¼16.8;16.8; PP¼0.087) in Britain.0.087) in Britain.

The four IEQ sub-scales showed that inThe four IEQ sub-scales showed that in

both countries the greatest caregiver burdenboth countries the greatest caregiver burden

resulted from worries about the patient,resulted from worries about the patient,

and the least from supervisory obligations.and the least from supervisory obligations.

There was no significant difference betweenThere was no significant difference between

Germany and Britain in burden from super-Germany and Britain in burden from super-

vision, worrying or tension, but caregiversvision, worrying or tension, but caregivers

from Britain had significantly higher scoresfrom Britain had significantly higher scores

on the ‘urging’ components of the IEQon the ‘urging’ components of the IEQ

((PP550.001).0.001).

Table 2 shows the regression modelTable 2 shows the regression model

with the IEQ total score as the dependentwith the IEQ total score as the dependent

variable. Independently of national loca-variable. Independently of national loca-

tion, burden was associated with caregivertion, burden was associated with caregiver

variables: being the patient’s parent, spend-variables: being the patient’s parent, spend-

ing more hours with the patient and havinging more hours with the patient and having

less capacity to cope with the patient’sless capacity to cope with the patient’s

behaviour. Of the patients’ characteristics,behaviour. Of the patients’ characteristics,

high PANSS positive and negative symptomhigh PANSS positive and negative symptom

scores were linked to an increase in care-scores were linked to an increase in care-

givers’ burden, along with male gender,givers’ burden, along with male gender,

current unemployment and being married.current unemployment and being married.

However, the model indicates that, afterHowever, the model indicates that, after

controlling for individual level variables,controlling for individual level variables,

‘country’ remains a significant predictor of‘country’ remains a significant predictor of

caregiver burden (caregiver burden (PP¼0.027), caregivers0.027), caregivers

from Britain being more burdened thanfrom Britain being more burdened than

those from Germany. The model explainedthose from Germany. The model explained

22% of the variance in caregivers’ burden.22% of the variance in caregivers’ burden.

Table 3 shows predictors of the familyTable 3 shows predictors of the family

burden sub-scales. Although the burdenburden sub-scales. Although the burden

was higher in Britain for all sub-scales, itwas higher in Britain for all sub-scales, it

was only significantly so for the sub-scalewas only significantly so for the sub-scale

‘urging’ (that is, the encouragement of‘urging’ (that is, the encouragement of

motivation and activity) (motivation and activity) (PP550.001). In0.001). In

contrast, patient’s positive symptom scores,contrast, patient’s positive symptom scores,

as well as caregivers’ ability to cope and theas well as caregivers’ ability to cope and the

patient’s marital status, predicted familypatient’s marital status, predicted family

burden in all four IEQ sub-scales. In eachburden in all four IEQ sub-scales. In each

sub-scale, higher caregiver burden wassub-scale, higher caregiver burden was

found in relatives of married patients, infound in relatives of married patients, in

caregivers with lower coping abilities andcaregivers with lower coping abilities and

in caregivers of patients with higher posi-in caregivers of patients with higher posi-

tive symptom scores. Higher negativetive symptom scores. Higher negative

symptom scores were also significantlysymptom scores were also significantly

associated with greater family burden re-associated with greater family burden re-

ported in the sub-scales ‘urging’, ‘worry-ported in the sub-scales ‘urging’, ‘worry-

ing’, and ‘supervision’ but not ‘tension’.ing’, and ‘supervision’ but not ‘tension’.

Caregivers in greater contact with theCaregivers in greater contact with the

patients experienced more burden relatedpatients experienced more burden related

to ‘urging’. Additionally, the parents ofto ‘urging’. Additionally, the parents of

patients had higher scores on the ‘worrying’patients had higher scores on the ‘worrying’

sub-scale. Relatives of male patients hadsub-scale. Relatives of male patients had

greater burden in the domains ‘urging’,greater burden in the domains ‘urging’,

‘tension’ and ‘supervision’. In contrast, re-‘tension’ and ‘supervision’. In contrast, re-

latives of currently employed patients ex-latives of currently employed patients ex-

perienced less burden in the domainsperienced less burden in the domains

‘urging’, ‘supervision’ and ‘worrying’. The‘urging’, ‘supervision’ and ‘worrying’. The

independent variables mentioned above ex-independent variables mentioned above ex-

plain 14–23% of the variance in the burdenplain 14–23% of the variance in the burden

indicated by the IEQ sub-scales.indicated by the IEQ sub-scales.
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of key relatives and patientsCharacteristics of key relatives and patients

GermanyGermany

((nn¼333)333)

BritainBritain

((nn¼170)170)

PP

Key relativesKey relatives

Gender, % malesGender, %males 3838 3535 0.5760.576

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 49 (16)49 (16) 51 (14)51 (14) 0.0970.097

Marital status, %Marital status, %

SingleSingle 1414 2222

Married/living with partnerMarried/living with partner 7676 6868 0.1070.107

Divorced/living apartDivorced/living apart 99 88

WidowedWidowed 11 22

Relationship with the patient, %Relationship with the patient, %

ParentParent 3030 3636 0.1640.164

OtherOther 7070 6464

Living with the patient, %Living with the patient, % 6464 6969 0.3460.346

Time spent with the patient, %Time spent with the patient, %

559 h/week9 h/week 2929 4141 0.0080.008

9^32 h/week9^32 h/week 2626 1515

4432 h/week32 h/week 4545 4343

Ability to cope with patient’s behaviourAbility to copewith patient’s behaviour: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.)11 3.8 (0.9)3.8 (0.9) 3.5 (1.4)3.5 (1.4) 0.0090.009

PatientsPatients

Gender, % maleGender, %male 5555 6868 0.0050.005

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 39 (10)39 (10) 39 (12)39 (12) 0.7820.782

Marital status, %Marital status, %

SingleSingle 4848 6969 550.0010.001

MarriedMarried 2626 1515

Living as coupleLiving as couple 99 55

Divorced/living apartDivorced/living apart 1717 99

WidowedWidowed 00 22

Currently employed, %Currently employed, % 1515 2424 0.0250.025

PANSS score: mean (s.d.)PANSS score: mean (s.d.) 54.0 (19.1)54.0 (19.1) 46.0 (14.4)46.0 (14.4) 550.0010.001

Negative symptom scoreNegative symptom score 14.9 (7.0)14.9 (7.0) 11.9 (6.1)11.9 (6.1) 550.0010.001

Positive symptom scorePositive symptom score 11.2 (4.9)11.2 (4.9) 10.5 (4.8)10.5 (4.8) 0.0190.019

Duration of illness, years: mean (s.d.)Duration of illness, years: mean (s.d.) 13 (9)13 (9) 13 (10)13 (10) 0.8170.817

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. Scored on five-point Likert scale (1, not at all; 5, completely).1. Scored on five-point Likert scale (1, not at all; 5, completely).
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DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The total burden reported by the caregiversThe total burden reported by the caregivers

in our sample corresponds well with resultsin our sample corresponds well with results

from other studies. Thus, Van Wijngaardenfrom other studies. Thus, Van Wijngaarden

et alet al (2000) found a mean total IEQ score(2000) found a mean total IEQ score

of 50.6 in their pooled sample from fiveof 50.6 in their pooled sample from five

European countries. As in our investiga-European countries. As in our investiga-

tion, those authors showed that relativestion, those authors showed that relatives

of people with schizophrenia experienceof people with schizophrenia experience

the highest burden from worries and thethe highest burden from worries and the

lowest burden in relation to the supervisionlowest burden in relation to the supervision

of the patient.of the patient.

Our investigation clearly showed thatOur investigation clearly showed that

caregiver burden in Britain is greater thancaregiver burden in Britain is greater than

in Germany, despite less time in mutualin Germany, despite less time in mutual

contact, less psychopathology and a bettercontact, less psychopathology and a better

employment situation in the patient sample.employment situation in the patient sample.

Because our analysis controlled for signifi-Because our analysis controlled for signifi-

cant patient and caregiver characteristics,cant patient and caregiver characteristics,

the national difference in family burdenthe national difference in family burden

may in part be explained by differences inmay in part be explained by differences in

the mental healthcare system. One reasonthe mental healthcare system. One reason

could be that Germany has considerablycould be that Germany has considerably

more psychiatric beds than Britain. Inmore psychiatric beds than Britain. In

Britain the main focus of mental healthcareBritain the main focus of mental healthcare

is thus more in the extramural domain.is thus more in the extramural domain.

Even in times of acute illness, this wouldEven in times of acute illness, this would

tend to increase contact between patienttend to increase contact between patient

and relative, with a consequent increase inand relative, with a consequent increase in

burden. The fact that it did not mightburden. The fact that it did not might

indicate an active process of withdrawal,indicate an active process of withdrawal,

which was nevertheless ineffective. Vanwhich was nevertheless ineffective. Van

WijngaardenWijngaarden et alet al (2003) in their study on(2003) in their study on

family burden in five European countriesfamily burden in five European countries

indeed found that IEQ levels tended to beindeed found that IEQ levels tended to be

higher where the number of psychiatrichigher where the number of psychiatric

beds per capita was lower.beds per capita was lower.

Furthermore, opportunities for daytimeFurthermore, opportunities for daytime

structured activities (which include workstructured activities (which include work

and work-related activities as well as otherand work-related activities as well as other

structured activities and social contact) arestructured activities and social contact) are

better in Germany than in Britain (Beckerbetter in Germany than in Britain (Becker

et alet al, 2002; Angermeyer, 2002; Angermeyer et alet al, 2004). This, 2004). This

could also affect caregivers’ burden. Thus,could also affect caregivers’ burden. Thus,

StengardStengard et alet al (2000) argue that a link ex-(2000) argue that a link ex-

ists between patients’ use of rehabilitativeists between patients’ use of rehabilitative

services and the burden on their caregivers.services and the burden on their caregivers.

However, the higher proportion of workingHowever, the higher proportion of working

patients in the British sample might indicatepatients in the British sample might indicate

that vocational services are better in Britainthat vocational services are better in Britain

than in Germany. Although the proportionsthan in Germany. Although the proportions

of sheltered or voluntarily employed parti-of sheltered or voluntarily employed parti-

cipants were similar in both samplescipants were similar in both samples

(7.5% in Germany, 4.7% in Britain), the(7.5% in Germany, 4.7% in Britain), the

proportion of paid or self-employed partici-proportion of paid or self-employed partici-

pants was higher in the British samplepants was higher in the British sample

(7.8% in Germany, 18.8% in Britain).(7.8% in Germany, 18.8% in Britain).

Although this might be the result of moreAlthough this might be the result of more

successful vocational services, the lower se-successful vocational services, the lower se-

verity of illness in the British sample andverity of illness in the British sample and

the better labour market situation in Britainthe better labour market situation in Britain
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Table 2Table 2 Regression model with Involvement Evaluation Questionnaire total score as dependent variableRegressionmodel with Involvement Evaluation Questionnaire total score as dependent variable

(number of groups 419, average observations per group 2.4)(number of groups 419, average observations per group 2.4)

Independent variablesIndependent variables Coeff.Coeff. s.e. robusts.e. robust PP

Country (0 Britain, 1Germany)Country (0 Britain, 1Germany) 773.4123.412 1.5451.545 0.0270.027

Caregivers’ gender (0 male, 1 female)Caregivers’ gender (0 male, 1 female) 0.7120.712 1.2581.258 0.5710.571

Caregivers’ relationship with patient (0 not parent, 1 parent)Caregivers’ relationship with patient (0 not parent, 1 parent) 3.1543.154 1.2691.269 0.0130.013

Caregivers’ weekly hours spent with patientCaregivers’ weekly hours spent with patient 0.5600.560 0.2570.257 0.0300.030

Caregivers’ ability to cope with patient’s behaviourCaregivers’ ability to cope with patient’s behaviour 772.0912.091 0.4300.430 550.0010.001

Patients’ PANSS scorePatients’ PANSS score

Positive symptomsPositive symptoms 0.5830.583 0.1120.112 550.000.0011

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 0.2540.254 0.0740.074 0.000.0011

Patients’ gender (0 male, 1 female)Patients’ gender (0 male, 1 female) 774.2104.210 1.2991.299 0.000.0011

Patients’ working situation (0 not employed, 1 employed)Patients’ working situation (0 not employed, 1 employed) 774.9714.971 1.4081.408 550.000.0011

Patients’marital status (0 notmarried, 1married)Patients’marital status (0 notmarried, 1married) 4.5794.579 1.6671.667 0.0060.006

ConstantConstant 50.22350.223 2.3302.330 550.000.0011

RR22 overalloverall 0.220.22

Coeff., coefficient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.Coeff., coefficient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.

Table 3Table 3 Regression models with Involvement Evaluation Questionnaire sub-scale scores as dependent variablesRegressionmodels with Involvement Evaluation Questionnaire sub-scale scores as dependent variables

Independent variablesIndependent variables UrgingUrging

(coeff.)(coeff.)

TensionTension

(coeff.)(coeff.)

SupervisionSupervision

(coeff.)(coeff.)

WorryingWorrying

(coeff.)(coeff.)

Country (0 Britain, 1Germany)Country (0 Britain, 1Germany) 772.629***2.629*** 770.6580.658 770.1980.198 770.5000.500

Caregivers’ gender (0 male, 1 female)Caregivers’ gender (0 male, 1 female) 0.2650.265 0.6070.607 0.2600.260 0.5140.514

Caregivers’ relationship with patient (0 not parent, 1 parent)Caregivers’ relationship with patient (0 not parent, 1 parent) 0.4610.461 0.3410.341 0.2770.277 2.459***2.459***

Caregivers’ weekly hours spent with patientCaregivers’ weekly hours spent with patient 0.372***0.372*** 0.1290.129 0.1060.106 0.0710.071

Caregivers’ ability to cope with patient’s behaviourCaregivers’ ability to cope with patient’s behaviour 770.436*0.436* 770.917***0.917*** 770.308**0.308** 770.789***0.789***

Patients’ PANSS scorePatients’ PANSS score

Positive symptomsPositive symptoms 0.126**0.126** 0.160***0.160*** 0.095***0.095*** 0.258***0.258***

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 0.132***0.132*** 0.0330.033 0.033*0.033* 0.078**0.078**

Patients’ gender (0 male, 1 female)Patients’ gender (0 male, 1 female) 771.629**1.629** 770.863*0.863* 771.319***1.319*** 770.5610.561

Patients’ working situation (0 not employed, 1 employed)Patients’ working situation (0 not employed, 1 employed) 771.967***1.967*** 770.5340.534 770.944**0.944** 771.859***1.859***

Patients’marital status (0 notmarried, 1married)Patients’marital status (0 notmarried, 1married) 1.449*1.449* 1.731**1.731** 0.835*0.835* 1.278*1.278*

ConstantConstant 15.369***15.369*** 15.459***15.459*** 9.117***9.117*** 13.850***13.850***

RR22 overalloverall 0.190.19 0.170.17 0.140.14 0.230.23

Coeff., coefficient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.Coeff., coefficient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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probably had the greater influence – inprobably had the greater influence – in

2005 the unemployment rate in Germany2005 the unemployment rate in Germany

was 9.5% whereas in Britain it was onlywas 9.5% whereas in Britain it was only

4.7% (Statistical Office of the European4.7% (Statistical Office of the European

Communities, 2006).Communities, 2006).

Although Germany provides more in-Although Germany provides more in-

patient care (233% of the capacity in Brit-patient care (233% of the capacity in Brit-

ain) and more day and structured activitiesain) and more day and structured activities

(168% of the capacity in Britain), it has less(168% of the capacity in Britain), it has less

residential care (66% of the capacity inresidential care (66% of the capacity in

Britain) and less out-patient and com-Britain) and less out-patient and com-

munity care (90% of the capacity inmunity care (90% of the capacity in

Britain) (AngermeyerBritain) (Angermeyer et alet al, 2004). Conse-, 2004). Conse-

quently, Britain has at least in some servicequently, Britain has at least in some service

areas a better mental healthcare systemareas a better mental healthcare system

than Germany. This might counter thethan Germany. This might counter the

assumption that the observed differences inassumption that the observed differences in

family burden are caused by differences infamily burden are caused by differences in

mental healthcare provision. However, themental healthcare provision. However, the

differences in residential and out-patientdifferences in residential and out-patient

or community care are small comparedor community care are small compared

with those in in-patient care and day andwith those in in-patient care and day and

structured activities. Moreover, the betterstructured activities. Moreover, the better

opportunities for out-patient and com-opportunities for out-patient and com-

munity care once again support the asser-munity care once again support the asser-

tion that in Britain the main focus oftion that in Britain the main focus of

mental healthcare is in the extramural do-mental healthcare is in the extramural do-

main, which might in practice be connectedmain, which might in practice be connected

with increased family burden. In contrast,with increased family burden. In contrast,

the better opportunities for residential carethe better opportunities for residential care

should in principle actually decrease familyshould in principle actually decrease family

burden (Tessler & Gamache, 1994); in ourburden (Tessler & Gamache, 1994); in our

study, however, they probably did not havestudy, however, they probably did not have

an important influence, because the utilisa-an important influence, because the utilisa-

tion of these services scarcely differed be-tion of these services scarcely differed be-

tween the two samples (British sampletween the two samples (British sample

6.5%, German sample 7.2%;6.5%, German sample 7.2%; PP¼0.631).0.631).

However, family burden might be influ-However, family burden might be influ-

enced not only by the quantity of mentalenced not only by the quantity of mental

health service provision, but also by itshealth service provision, but also by its

accessibility and quality. There is someaccessibility and quality. There is some

evidence relating to this. Thus, the higherevidence relating to this. Thus, the higher

number of unmet needs for care observednumber of unmet needs for care observed

in patients from Britain with schizophreniain patients from Britain with schizophrenia

(Kilian(Kilian et alet al, 2001; McCrone, 2001; McCrone et alet al, 2001), 2001)

might contribute to a greater burden onmight contribute to a greater burden on

caregivers. Meijercaregivers. Meijer et alet al (2004) reported(2004) reported

such an association, especially for the IEQsuch an association, especially for the IEQ

domains ‘worrying’ and ‘urging’. In ourdomains ‘worrying’ and ‘urging’. In our

sample the greatest differences between re-sample the greatest differences between re-

latives from Britain and Germany were alsolatives from Britain and Germany were also

in the IEQ sub-scale ‘urging’. This suggestsin the IEQ sub-scale ‘urging’. This suggests

that insufficient support for patients in Brit-that insufficient support for patients in Brit-

ain requires relatives to take over, entirelyain requires relatives to take over, entirely

or partly, tasks that are covered by theor partly, tasks that are covered by the

mental healthcare system in Germany. Suchmental healthcare system in Germany. Such

tasks include urging patients to take propertasks include urging patients to take proper

care of themselves or to undertake somecare of themselves or to undertake some

kind of activity, accompanying them tokind of activity, accompanying them to

outside venues, and ensuring that they haveoutside venues, and ensuring that they have

taken the required medicine. If such taskstaken the required medicine. If such tasks

are undertaken by professional staff inare undertaken by professional staff in

day and structured activity services, theday and structured activity services, the

caregivers are consequently relieved ofcaregivers are consequently relieved of

them.them.

In addition to national differences, ourIn addition to national differences, our

study confirmed patient and caregiver char-study confirmed patient and caregiver char-

acteristics already known to be associatedacteristics already known to be associated

with family burden. Thus, reduced familywith family burden. Thus, reduced family

burden was predicted by better caregiverburden was predicted by better caregiver

coping abilities (Buddcoping abilities (Budd et alet al, 1998; Magliano, 1998; Magliano

et alet al, 1998; Baronet, 1999), and less severe, 1998; Baronet, 1999), and less severe

positive and negative symptoms in thepositive and negative symptoms in the

patient (Provencher & Mueser, 1997patient (Provencher & Mueser, 1997;;

ScheneSchene et alet al, 1998; Wolthaus, 1998; Wolthaus et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

LowyckLowyck et alet al, 2004). This applied not only, 2004). This applied not only

to the IEQ total score, but also to all fourto the IEQ total score, but also to all four

sub-scales of burden. Our results alsosub-scales of burden. Our results also

confirm that caregivers in greater contactconfirm that caregivers in greater contact

with thewith the patient experience greater burdenpatient experience greater burden

(Winefield & Harvey, 1994(Winefield & Harvey, 1994; Schene; Schene et alet al,,

1998; Warner,1998; Warner, 2000). This was especially2000). This was especially

the case with regard to patient activationthe case with regard to patient activation

and motivation tasks (sub-scale ‘urging’).and motivation tasks (sub-scale ‘urging’).

Additionally, our study indicates that par-Additionally, our study indicates that par-

ents may be more burdened than other rela-ents may be more burdened than other rela-

tives, as was also found by Lowycktives, as was also found by Lowyck et alet al

(2004). Not unexpectedly, caregiving par-(2004). Not unexpectedly, caregiving par-

ents seem especially prone to high levelsents seem especially prone to high levels

of worry over their ill children.of worry over their ill children.

Our results are also in line with those ofOur results are also in line with those of

Hoenig & Hamilton (1966), who foundHoenig & Hamilton (1966), who found

that relatives of male patients reportedthat relatives of male patients reported

more subjective and objective burden thanmore subjective and objective burden than

those of female patients. Pickettthose of female patients. Pickett et alet al

(1995) showed that the burden experienced(1995) showed that the burden experienced

by family members, especially their wor-by family members, especially their wor-

ries, was less when the ill person was em-ries, was less when the ill person was em-

ployed. Again, we found the same. To ourployed. Again, we found the same. To our

knowledge no one has previously documen-knowledge no one has previously documen-

ted the high levels of burden experienced byted the high levels of burden experienced by

the family members of married patients.the family members of married patients.

This connection only applies to those whoThis connection only applies to those who

are married, not cohabiting. This mayare married, not cohabiting. This may

reflect the fact that, for the most part, thesereflect the fact that, for the most part, these

patients married before they fell ill. Theirpatients married before they fell ill. Their

spouses may consequently sense a heavierspouses may consequently sense a heavier

burden on their life and on their futureburden on their life and on their future

plans than partners who got to know theplans than partners who got to know the

patient after the illness began.patient after the illness began.

LimitationsLimitations

The aim of our investigation was to exam-The aim of our investigation was to exam-

ine whether national differences betweenine whether national differences between

Germany and Britain in the burden experi-Germany and Britain in the burden experi-

enced by the caregivers of people withenced by the caregivers of people with

schizophrenia could be explained solely inschizophrenia could be explained solely in

terms of individual attributes, or whetherterms of individual attributes, or whether

some of the differences might derive fromsome of the differences might derive from

attributes of the healthcare system. Weattributes of the healthcare system. We

did this by controlling for patient and care-did this by controlling for patient and care-

giver characteristics known to predictgiver characteristics known to predict

family burden or differing significantlyfamily burden or differing significantly

between the samples. However, althoughbetween the samples. However, although

the level of social support received by rela-the level of social support received by rela-

tives is a known predictor of care-relatedtives is a known predictor of care-related

burden (Maglianoburden (Magliano et alet al, 1998), we had no, 1998), we had no

information about this and therefore couldinformation about this and therefore could

not control for it.not control for it.

Although our results reflect the situa-Although our results reflect the situa-

tion in the catchment areas chosen, theytion in the catchment areas chosen, they

may be generalisable to the situation inmay be generalisable to the situation in

the countries as a whole, given that thethe countries as a whole, given that the

catchment areas were chosen to be jointlycatchment areas were chosen to be jointly

representative (Bebbingtonrepresentative (Bebbington et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

However, it has been taken into accountHowever, it has been taken into account

that the German study population did notthat the German study population did not

contain a sample from a major, multi-contain a sample from a major, multi-

cultural city equivalent to London, withcultural city equivalent to London, with

its inner-city catchment area of Islington.its inner-city catchment area of Islington.

Therefore, the British sample might haveTherefore, the British sample might have

included more individuals with multipleincluded more individuals with multiple

psychosocial problems, which may explainpsychosocial problems, which may explain

some of the variance observed in the study.some of the variance observed in the study.

Furthermore, we had no comparable dataFurthermore, we had no comparable data

about the amount of caregiver service pro-about the amount of caregiver service pro-

vision in Germany and Britain, althoughvision in Germany and Britain, although

the amount of professional support to rela-the amount of professional support to rela-

tives may be related to the burden experi-tives may be related to the burden experi-

enced (Warner, 2000).enced (Warner, 2000).

Finally, we were unable to provide aFinally, we were unable to provide a

true non-response rate among eligibletrue non-response rate among eligible

dyads in Britain. Given the similarity ofdyads in Britain. Given the similarity of

the non-participation rates, the Britishthe non-participation rates, the British

non-response rate was probably also simi-non-response rate was probably also simi-

lar to that in Germany, where it was anlar to that in Germany, where it was an

acceptable 68%.acceptable 68%.

Concluding remarksConcluding remarks

Differences in the caregiving burden re-Differences in the caregiving burden re-

ported by relatives of people with schizo-ported by relatives of people with schizo-

phrenia in Britain and Germany persistedphrenia in Britain and Germany persisted

even after we controlled for patient andeven after we controlled for patient and

caregiver characteristics. These differencescaregiver characteristics. These differences

may well be related to the different health-may well be related to the different health-

care systems in the two countries. Ourcare systems in the two countries. Our

results suggest that, in comparison withresults suggest that, in comparison with

Germany, the support of patients withGermany, the support of patients with

schizophrenia falls more to the informalschizophrenia falls more to the informal

than the professional healthcare domainsthan the professional healthcare domains

in Britain. This possibility should be ana-in Britain. This possibility should be ana-

lysed more closely in future studies, inlysed more closely in future studies, in

particular whether the cost savingsparticular whether the cost savings

achieved at the expense of relatives ulti-achieved at the expense of relatives ulti-

mately result in health problems from themately result in health problems from the

increased care-related burden. Family bur-increased care-related burden. Family bur-

den is of course only one aspect of mentalden is of course only one aspect of mental

healthcare. Patient outcomes are the otherhealthcare. Patient outcomes are the other
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important aspect that must be more inten-important aspect that must be more inten-

sively addressed in future internationalsively addressed in future international

health system comparisons.health system comparisons.
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